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VITALIZELOVE'S YOUNG DREAM
WO ...El.13 OP

ESPECIAL
BENEFIT TO

RSaUSTIC FI5IS3.

(hare h V " "
U aa AahIaea tl'aa

Bear
TV. " i4 tb Jris'i.t, a is

UNIVtMlTV MATTCKa.

Caau1v 'tua of tt Board f

Trustee of tha University at Mia.

siae'eei Ha'd lm(?ortart Ms tit".
Tba rtiw-vtH- o Co;ml'te) of j tb

tVord of Traa'e of tba ftltera'.ry
of yia!pj4 t t tfeo t'ulaaratty
ar.d Ira3a.f4 bnaisna of treat lm- -

Says Dr. M. C Gee,
A iuowicrsttmW ;

A rt ph'fs-eia- a pmrfiMI 'eraa la
toe .Tiers J ae pracUc.

it ta pcaves it fcotftOfWi'
that area tha 4rs k' (ni.n
tfeeir jweiad.ca

i jUhai mm to tw "Vra-aa,'- .

Dr. M. C Ce ka on of tu physician
wbo endorse IVroD. In lru.-- nv--

tea front St! Jati-- a tret, baa Frae- -

Kmtt. Ul., be miis
I tifTt It ft general objcruo on the

fmriot the prftevtaiiif phyM-ia- a toadro--
eate naw-ss- t njedioB, bat when aoy one
aoedtOiiM cure handreds of pep.e. Itj
sieovustratii!wsiaBa e not;

end th endorsement of the profession,
"Peruaa ma prform4 aa miaay

Wtn4tr1al curt la Sam framcltcm Ihmt
I at eoWHrf lf i wtfuaale;
rtmcdy. I mare traaoantlf a4te4 It
ma tor mmmea. mi I Vn4 It latum
rrrv'n amd p!ntet mtattrusllon,
lurtt Irttcorrbtea aad ovarian trouble,

o eWa f f r syartm. 1 :

ew.4r It one of tbe finest catarrh
reined ce I kwwcif. i hevt! endorse
yonr bm1h. M- - C Oc. D. j

Mrs, E. T.lisddia, Martoo. N. C. , is
of lr. Hertmaa'sgraVrfulpet'tenta. Ki.e ,

cnaealted him by letter, followed bin
direetioa, m4 im sow Me toy the!
fjjlowlngl j

i!v!re 1 eommenW! ts UV Prrowa
IcwMcxjit do oy hard worlt ithoat;

ffrinr(rrptf!0. ItowklVmn. n4
cn t wtlia nlraaara tiut H !on
tti-- jf fiir tkM other llc!n I
hte taken." How 1 am a well a
mnr id-tai- l mv own wrk and It BPer
IssrU at all. I ti.tnk lmn Isa rj-ta-

t

roediniua It womankind. M. E. T.
GMdla.

Women ar ejsrfa!ly !Iat.l to pelvic
ctfTl, fm!e weakneaa wltU com-mna- if

called.

If y0 49 not 4trtvm prompt and ufhfattorf rttuli from
tb vm Ptruaa, writ mt ttm la Dr. Hertman, giving m full
Hattmtnt at yumr aa4 ha wilt ba pleated to glra you bit
iratuabl a4rka grath.

A44rea Dr. itmrimao, Praldat of Tba Hartmam Sanitarium,
Co'-aii- w, Ohio,

of San fraousco.

Si . VJ ' 1

1 I

'4'

JVrnna Mep!-- a oi!'U wwUbm 5n

medicI tfin. JtUth ooljr istrmal
vt. o:io warrh rei-dj- r known Ut

ntfdical pnifralo tortay. CaUrrb, aa
rrry on w!l admit. t lieacf one-ba- if

tb dirf-a-l wbkb afRirt mankind.
Catarrh aad catarrhal diaraM afflwrt
nne-kal- f of tba ptxipim of tba United
HUtUs.

A llraad Ilnaltia,
The fnt ma titd iiifa tb o!r tinat nt

juH a'ic'i ul tut vUo abvu (a
Uk It.

I ba nin todir( ap us d.u'4.that, a tha ear ;r4, he rrmittfd tra
end of bia caaa to d( tba fnt naa la tba
fib.

Tba Biaa tlnnd.nj Bt to tb on i!k
th taut iraiitd mtr and told bun tbat ba

nrirdrd at the atorbjrard.
"Mt" etui tut man atitk tba ran,

Vn, o!" reptird tbt otbr. "Tlmt ia
wbrft tbey ptf good priett fvr pif tick-.-"

TbB tbcf both lookri) at tba fat Bita.
bo aHrd at if h aouid like to kit auuia

aue.o-Cbiwf- o l't. j

Oar da Taw Haonea.
"Yo bar mrh atian$ aarnea fnr Tonr

toweit fivr bnli." md a titlrd Kraiitb-Ba- .
"Webaka, fuu'ikfrp

, and avrr m ntnr utnxi, dnc't toa
knew!" ' I tu--f ia sjd iiiwrr te
r.fijj'irh ear," taid tbr liioufbt-fiiiljr- ..

''Iht yoa iiv in !ottdB ali iba
t ut?" "h, bo," tiul tb iiEuiiin.ut
ltiitan. "J jirml irt ef ttm at I bi-t-

Norton, and tbra 1 a n i
Iflrti(jf on-tb- a llik." fkwtua CbriMiaa
Kfgctter.

It U airr ta be forgottea tbaa to forget.
Kam'a liurs.

STAY WELt,
forty fmn I Had beadatrha
I'nr aod alfbt (smiM aot
aitt-- it aa try voak,
aad abmtt gtrtftit up ail bopa.
I got Ixtaaa I'tiia aad tbry
Cored mm. Taat aa tta

M(aa agt, and 1 eaa
tdar, my wau la mrilwr
and I bane nut a4 b4a7ti
tor floe Bxaitlii. Fur bed

raUlnK, acaJttui urine, aad
iHwlet ha, Itaaa'a kWlarf
HUa haira as nqual 1 baa
rKuenswattcd tbam to fitly
dilfemat prreiwe ltb ewd
multa. 1 Ant read i( Ixwu a
Ptll ta Kattlhlund Ilannrr,
amt to you tut-- a in pi and
aflMrward rwvliaaod tha

(roai Jollrjr Bnia, Oraad
Ulcer. tl, C. Jueca.

Summer Complaint, Etc,

often I fcei'ev K. Tir
i,btcg oa my part 1

wltb a acatterlBg gaa. rrrjwg
cheap ia tboa day. & reeollertloa is

that It eoat mt oely bo

for clothe, tea for a ritg.
It d. t wrt3r to tbe preacher.

anybody else ar-b)r- f to P

there were ao weddlsg presents. That
tomfoolery was! la vented. Wt
g to Niagara, or esywfcer right away,

work-- A month or slt w went to
later we did take a little trip to

Faa and look at tb water umW

ever tit rocks, but tbat Jds1 coat but

a few dollars, scd made ao sensatloa

outside tb family- - Mr thocghtful

wife bad enough nk ckbe to lat ber

two year wfcea I married ber, and tbey

were locg afterward cat op and cut

down for tbe children, and there ar
bid awsy iasome precious fragment

the oid trunk now. Tbe old trunk, and

of common aiie. auffiHent tbea for

a traveling wardrobe for a U4y of the

land. My father and mother and two

children made a JOutbt "T ''' "
ion with one truck and h va; se, ana
came bark to Georgia by land, la a car--

riitse; but not long since I saw a oen- -
. . ? , - - I. V trunksrate Ima;e irsiBs u

four times a large, and rio&eo

Iron, and fastened with three massi
locks, and still she was not naypj.
my country! That girt was too much ia

lov with ber ciotae to ioe a
and nobody bit a fortune-hunt-er would

dare to marry ber. Young man, newars

of trunk! Bill Arp, la Atlanta con-

stitution.

DECREASE IN DEATH RATE.

Saraa Ceaeral ee latereet-i- a
Beiwrt fra Mr leal Oal-ce- ra

la Fhlttpataea.

Surgeon General 0Rilly bas received

an Interesting report from tbe midlcal

officer in t!i ITiinipines, which shows

a steady decrease in tbe death rate
in tbe city of Manila, as a reault of
the operations of the medical offieere

of the army. Tbe death rate of Ma-

nila for the lirst quarter of t' past
four years has decreased ateadily

from .S0 per thousand of tbe pop-

ulation for tbe firtt quarter of 1900,

to 22.17 for the first quarter of 1903.

AiMistaet Surgeon Munson says

that the improvement in tbe condi-

tions this year baa been accom-

plished in spite of the fact that
Asiatic cholera and bubonic plague
both previously had gained a foot-

hold In tbe inlands, and that the ex-

istence of a largely nn vaccinated pop-

ulation In tbe provinces meant a
constant introduction ia the city of
the Infection of smallpox. Cases of
plague, cholera and smallpox have oc-

curred in Manila during tbe present
year, but the precautions taken by
tbe board of health have prevented
an epidemic tberefrom.

"The aanitnry results obtained in
the past four years through Amer-

ican control have been accom-

plished," says Mr. Munson, "despite
the naturally Insalubrious location of
Manila and its total lack of snnita--

tion under the former sovereignty,
which, from tbe level site interfering
with drainage, the many foul canaU
ramifying the city, the absence of
any sewerage system, and the exist-
ence of an impure and insufficient
water supply, and many old,

habitations have created
sanitary problems of the greatest
difficulty. The board of health,
therefore, has been mtsble to turn
previeuely existing methods and con-

ditions to sanitary advantage, and
has found it necessary not only to
develop entirely new plans of im-

provement, but at the same fime to
combat the rrsmlta of conditions in-

herited from the Spanish administra-
tion. Tbe mixed character of the
Inhabitants, with their prejudices,
superstition and largely primitive
habit of life, also bas b?en a con-

stant obstacle In sanitary work."
Attention is Invited to tbe fnct

tbat the present annual mortality in
Manila, 22.17, is lower than thnt. of
many cities now commonly regarded
as heslthfuh situated in the United
State and elsewhere. In Washing-
ton city the annual death rate per
1.000 in 1900 waa 22.S0. According to
lir. Munson, tbe present death rste
of Manila compares not unfavorably
with San Francisco, Boston and New
York, Glasgow, Paris, Vienna and
Havana.

NEW CAUSE OF APPENDICITIS.

Us4sr Sasseat That Refrigerate
Meats Mar Aeeewat far laorease

ia Dread Disease.

The London Lancet questions tit ac
curacy of the statement that append!-cit- i

case have Increased during recent
years, believing that undoubtedly the
Improvement ia diagnosis will account
for some of the excees of case met with
at th present time, a compared with
those noted 20 or 30 year ago.

This remark is called forth by a letter
from 8. Keilett Smith, wbo suggested
that the alleged Increase in appendicitis
mignt poesiDiy he due to the greater
amount of refrigerated meat eaten
nowaday. Mr. Smith pointed out that
tbe Ingestion of chilled or frozen food, it
being especially liable to rapid decom-
position, might result la a more semi
state of the intestine than prevailed
pes ore ine oays oi cold storage, and that
tbi greeter ptlrity might. In It turn
account for th greater virulence of
those Irritation to which tbe appendix
ba always been prone. The lancet
think tbi theory a plausible one, but
would Ilk to know whether it cas be
shown that tb Intestine 1 fa a more
fteptlc ttate bow tbaa It wa when frozen
or chilled comestible were cot to lrg.ty la use.

Wire aa Weather Froaaeta.
A new as ba been fojnd for tele--

grapa wire. Dr. Laaka, a Polish
Dieitmraiogiat, na studied tb hum--
wing aouna they emit occasional
and ba found tbat It I not caused by
tb wind, a commonly supposed.
Eydama observation, extending over
several year, show that these sound
alway Indicate tb approach of ralasnow or a storm, and Laska Incline
to th belief tbat tbey are ia some way
"""" "7 wowvnw v I orations i.ouceo oy m;eoroioeical change

Dwleg Mystery Umwimlmt4.
Mia. Bacon- -It 1 said that in tawof sea water a mil qure and m

deep there are 1 ton of chalk.
Mr. Bcn And yet people wond

bow chalk get Into tb mllk.-Yo- nker

j Kularat Mlaila
I tut Sak it cr.raia'aMr nferV

fM, 'm. 1ii a oik (m ii a r.tilIff i.i(f ."
"V; but I'm fri4 ifliftt mtf mat
v a aa ftii tot t." J'adi.r 111

Tit Tfcaannad lalaad.
Thtt nir be on tii rtd t

more dsiiKtsUul rvaioa tntn tiiat of tb
TjjouMdd Ilind, but H lcrr , it at

ut to 6ttwiti. It it tba roioa of
but al bt od blU that eaa

b kft aarai if tbcf cliail btpt1 to I j
cold raiisjr arfiinr. H w a 6n a tlit itar
of Napi'S 'tk S.OMJ cturKu WautU
artttrr4 along ta tnnty lt iniiro of

b of tba taoaiVMOtifuJ river in tha world.
You ran fiiii! out t grt dil rrrii r. it
in Hi. W at t "Feur Track Hnn," 'Tba
IbaiiMtnd lituii." t uvr iU Ix maii'd
fre a rrctijH of a tnt Mmp l Oor
II. lnwlt, rnral I'wtijr Aeal,
Utaad t'ntral fciniion, N rk,

ti-r- tn naraaaar.
Mnma-4i!i- ir, yaii ra twtl and ia

dirfrrrnt to wttl xn.I iittt myht.
ildr V, Bmi J' didd that

It ian'f wortb wbii to bare mrt tl )urtlotbea dea't Vrrt frtta.
It Im't tkt 6M li that it o bad. It it

Iht flow a ar ao T"a afuraard liavt to tell
mka tba fciat out Ulwted. tJbicaga

GET WEIX
th thaaaanda fa tta

aM a arwy ajr lln liiunnniirii iT

caafo '! br ttorium't
RMIae; fttlt wad Um tr
Ha! fewrawits sirMrad
HkM farther aeiar,
IUaeyatt" MjxJ
Thee wwt arina wttb VA a

tTKk Oit KllIBMll, klacinr4, fa aawinc.
tritibltBC, trMjiMfy. and
atua, fnui a kktaneriUe Want
eawva eslnvit and aranj.

I 'IMtwe ImuM xlita!ua,
WpKMeanaa. kaadacka, TTI

aertwMMM, dkniiMaa. , , rr to feat.
K,-B- ,C. Joaaa rs'MtiU4ir

aiitwa) "I araa ttiMbla ta mtuta aartlitst tu atua tba too

Fflr Teething, Diarrhsa,

'MAKES

YOUR
NERVES

il you e aervouj, fcrtiik
bH jvs, btaiacby, oat tif sorts,

Ozomulsion

will VlUlire You, aad tx--t you to ?
V bat is uzomuision r it k a vitaiaeJ

emulsion; a great reconstructive tonic
food, for consumptive and diseased
wrecks, composcJ of cod liver oil, gtiaiacol
(a germicide) ana the alycero-hypophe- s.

chitM. famiinz a food medicine wt-.- i

has been truthfully called

AH ELIXIR OF LIFE;
Ozwnuhion Even you up, puts new

thoughts in your head, develops 1DJ
strengthens your vital energies, make, (
new man or woman of you. Cures

You see the world through new glaae
after the use of Ozomulsion.

And withal, It is not a drug, but a food.

Can't do you any harm. Can't help but
do you goou. -- V,

Write for twr m m m

BT MAIL

to Prove Its Great Medicinal Food ratn, sad
What It Has Done For Others, aad Will X

For You, a

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE BY Mil
will be sent, prepaid, on request

It Is the Emuliiioa Pbynictans Ca and Pr
scribe ia their own families aodpracticc, ssd
Drugsltta sell in Large ilottiea, Weigains ore
1 wo Pounds

Write (by letter or postal card) for Pre
Sanitl, giving your name and lull address.

OZOMULSION FOOD CO
Piaaw St.. NEW TORS

if TO WOMEN
mm A Lara Trial Pachas of

am srecuin rob wtmoi.

ta vomu'i hMlth and vlaor. "tIS
iDaammaUoa, Soroea, FeJTta
Catarrh csbdm am with a.
Putta aae u m vmslaat Aaneha fet a
ravetaMaa la enaUua cteaaaiac aa
hwallas aawer. It kill all aiaau gra

ta loeal utatnirat of temai Ob) K i toraloalil.
Basl InflaaunaUoa and eurrt alt dMclmf
Merer bull to core Suti Catarrh.
Cote oOewav aenpiraUon ef ana ptu an feet.
Caret Sot Throat, iktr Iftoath and Sore ?,
A a teeth pmlcr aettilas eaalf U.
Boson Tartar, Uardent tb Oan and vhtteM

the teeth, make UtadtJreatti swaa and reelt.
Ttiwuaad.erfrUrr.rrea mmi ara

tbat U lathe createat car hr UaearhMK
caFlraere. We har rt ta hear
th arat caae It rail ta care.

TprovUUUirwlU mall Urge trial paeXM

wKh bocofinarnetjooblatelr frea. Tba
M sot a tiny aunpl. hot eaoagb to MrtM anjoe.

At arasslat or wal paataaM hj a,
rta. large boa. rlaturartlon gaart.
Tha t. Fu tea .'., Del W Hoataa, hi aav

IS YOUR LIFE WORTH 50 CENTS?

If 80 Try A Bottle Of

Mxmix

l S m Alt i

Wa rlefu the world ta nroduCC tn'dl- -

eln for the cure of all form of Kidney
and Bladder troubles, and all dunci
peculiar to women, that wul efjuai
femith'sSure Kidney Cure, Sinety-eign- i

per cent, of the case treated wit
Bmith' Sure Kidney Cure that hT
come tinder our observation have wes
cured. We sell our medicine ou a Y
tive guarantee, if direction are

and money twill be refunded n
cure is not effected, Manufactured vj
Bmith Medical Co., St. Ixmi, Mo-Pric-e

60 cent and fL0. For J
all druggists. '

Choctaw. Oklahoma & Gulf R. R-
-

COiliM THt soasrtstt 6f

EASTERN SERVICE
wiiii t er6Tmfi of- - "

WESTERN COUNTRY
DIRECT LINK

Memph! to Little Rock, Hot Soring
Indian and Oklahoma terrltorlo

Texaa, Colorado, Now Mx'c
Arizona. Oid Mexico and

tho paUo Coaat
Wtd Veotlbnle Train. Pullmaa rj

ftocin Hleapittsrara. Pullman Tourlltr"
ln Lara, re Ueciining Cbaif Car.

Hill,--
""n

I. I tOOOHCN, tt. rM. tft.
I "iTa lrT a la, ta,I
M sit, m. us, :f.ttsWJ Uttt et. ah.

PIT I iie."for frwf p tr,

iECDLS 1 FaU Ht
1 SHUTTLES a,.,... ,r,vtr In t ' r

a3RCPAIS I ill iwv
A. H. K.-- F

atitr BTOrt.t.1 v" .Air -
, ....La ra-.- - a -

-- Wtal ix tt c
r;.. . .w-- th btro an4
Bar, ci wt.!c j J .

tSe ... a t sd ts cstft-.'.- e

e ta ice bmku tjatd tc pjy
ya Urt realtn .

jov mt.l't Jyr hj.i.n.

WT-
- ft gaitg to eotr ia ca a ante
",ie. re.tg.t W

tx--t ta aa a.'-i- i at.
Be MTrrlt -

Cmito Kr, Jay att-- "1 believe I

OfTlurr . - , . .
A, Mr. Bai t.i bees oa ti aii

a fit time. ta cec.aralion um
ceme. a quit a aurpru.

be had beo-n- w

tea aAed totxp.aja how

te .:r r.r ia i J a aert t.n., ne '- -

"I did'eave Ktcney Trout. very bad, , w

Ut 1 tad to get op four or ove teaery
n.gat
breata iwn 6itresel mt vernw.j. - -- --

bad.y aed and a a reiijy oi v- -

cooBt for aytoir,g.

PiUs. and that sat aa mace mm ru.
eaa .:p ill nigat it boot b'B. to Se.!

I ve-r- t
I li pltntiJand a I

I eould ci.aib a m
driwif g a iorg breaia. Dodd
Pi.; cA it ai

Favorable comment If bnt ene leg a a
ruie, bat .Under i a centipede. .. 0.
T.ie Democrat.

It Carea While Walk.
AHen'i Foot-Ea- e i s ccrtao cure for hot.

callus, and iwoUen, acaingleet.
jiold by ail UrueMU. Pmtix. Jfv
rept any .ubt!!me. Tnal package J
AiidreM Aiien 8. OimHed, Le Kuy, 1.

There lots of eone!tion in s cigar
and a good deal of experience ia it, it it's
toe hi.t cue. Chicago Tribune.

Ta Car CI l Omt Oar.
Take Laxatir Bromo Oninine Tablet. AH

druggist! refund money if it fail to care. 25c

It d&ei seem, it time, tbat our troubles
arc a great crecit to u. Puck.

J am mre Pio"i Cure for Consumption
iwved my life three yean go. Mr. Tbo.
KobtiD. Norwich, X. Y., Feb. 17,18W.

Matrimony u like boatingthe mt rows,
but tae woman steers. X.Y. Pre.

BACKACHE.

illllll'lTiHMCT
Backache is forerunner and

one of the moat common ymp-tor-as

of kidney trouble 'and
womb displacement.
READ MISS EOLLMAH'S EXPERIENCE.

"Some time ago I waa in a very
weak condition, my work made me
nervous and my back ached frightfully
all the time, and I had terrible head-
aches.

" My mother got a bottle of Lydta
XL l'inkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound for me, and it seemed to
strengthen my back and help me at
once, and I did not get so tired as
before. I continued to take it, and it
brought health and strength to me,
and 1 want to thank you for the
good it has done mi." Mis Kate
loujAir, H'Jnd Kt A Wale Are.,
New York

sow intitr prating fenuinentu auingt it iirulun4.

Lydia E. FInkham's Vegetable
Compound cures because it Is
the greatest known remedy for
kidney and womb troubles.

Every woman who is puzzled
about her condition should write
to BIrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Stags
and tell her alL

w n r, "TCT5 ij.it i's -

41 What Luck!
tlbby LDrhon mt ready fa a

Irw Bomenit.

Potted TurkeyDeviled Ham Ox Tongue, &c.
0klly nsd ready to tent.

Ar. t. . Omtawat hwpecu.

b?Jy -
jy

Lib&y, McNeill k Ubby, Chkip, BJ.

aiJt lt!,,",T r"i!!T rtis.rallSntlilcks7alril.,;iWi';' er Vertl- - va chll

' W. H. MAY, M. D
y nne otreet, New York Otv

Bill Aif RkaIU tie Vtjt Wtsa He

Woo4 t&i Wei.

TtlBhe tmmm fclrta Ta
atltfe Their (LMhce !

atea Waeae Immmm '
Bearer Traah.

It is now ay weka siii' tbe good

6t Valentine told tbe birds to fct and
lb g'.rU and Utj to go wooifig.

k has bees out atd bxk his sbe-labl-

at tb teak, bat atili gentle
gprlug keep on flirting aad fooling
with old Bias Winter aad makes kirn
believe she may fail la loe wltfc tim.
Eut abe isn't May aai December never
mate, nor March and November. It 1

against tbe order of ature. We Id

pwp.e can look and btg-- r aod admire,
bat tbat 1 ail. We ta a:d down
tbe river and eacountrd Its priia, la
reefs and rock and shoal and qul'k- -

aahds. but. strange to aay, we give bo
warning. .;! It Is because we know
that warning will do no good; maybe

bcu misery loves company; maybe

bcaat it Is tbe order of nature, tbe
fiat of tbe Almighty. Vtrily, tbe young
peopie would mate and marry and
launch their boat and sail down tbat
river If tbey knew tbr was a BcyUa

and Chary bdU at every bead and levi-

athans and maelstroms and cataract
all tbe way down. Poor, trusting, auf-ferl-

woman. What perils, what trial,
what aSletlons doe tbe maternal In-

stinct bring upon yoo Close p by as,
while I write. Is beautiful young
mother lingering in tbe graisp of death

dying that ber firstborn thild may
live. There U nothing more touching.
wore pitiful, more heroic in nature.
There U nothing tbat a mr. 1 called
tspoa to endure that cotnpsre with tbe
d'-at- of mother In childbirth.

But there ia a brighter sldea more
charming, comforting picture of lif-e-
married life, domestic life wbet the
good mother Is matron, and looks
with pride upon ber children and grand-

children a they come and go lovingly
before her. What calm serenity hovers
over ber taatronly face. What sweet
content, what grateful real reat from
her labors, her pains, her care and anxi
ety. Weil may jbe exclaim with Paul:
-- I have fought a good fight; I have kept
th faith; I have nniabed my course.
Henceforth there Is laid up. for me ft

crown of righteousness."
To every lad and lassie there Is a pe-

riod of life not always thrilling or trag-

ical, but highly emotional and sensa-

tional Of course, I mean tbe period
of love young love or love' young
dream, which sometimes rues smooth
and sometime don't What a luxury
It would hp to look behind tb curtain
and see lust what love, Las felt and suf-

fered and eii Joytd. Such a kaleidoscope
would have a world of eager lookers, for
the old are a fascinated with stories of
love and courtship as tbe middle-age- d

and yousg. In looking over tbe daily
or weekly paper we may skip the dis-
played headings of war In eVrvla or
riot In London, or cyclones in Oregon,
but any little paragraph that baa love
in it arrests the eye and demands atten
tion. Children gs to school to study
books, but by the time they are In their
teena they begin to mix title timid,
cautious love with their other studies.
A sweetheart Is a blessed thing for a
boy. It straighten him up, and wash
bis face and greases hi balr and brush
e bit teeth and stimulate bis ambition
to excel and be somebody. Jerusalem!
How I did luxuriate and palpitate and
concentrate toward tbe first little school
girl I ever loved. Bhe wa as pretty a
a pink and as sweet as daisy, and one
day at recess, when nobody was looking
I caught her on the stair and kissed
ber. Bhe wa dreadfully frightened,
but not mad. Oh, no; not mad. She
ran away with blushes on ber vheek,
and more than once tbat evening I saw
her glance at me from behind ber book
and wondering if I would ever be so
rash Again.

And oow, Mr. Editor, if a thousand
of your patrons peruse these random
memories, 900 of them can finish up
the chapter from their own unwritten
book. Who ba not loved, who has not
stolen ft kiss, who ba not caught Its
palpitating thrill and felt like Jacob
when be lifted up bis voice and wept?
Oh, Rachel, beautiful and well favored,
no wonder that Jacob watered thy
sheep and then kissed thee, for there
wa no one to molest or make thee
afraid. That memorable bis is now
4.000 years old, and ba passed into
history a classic and pure, but I have
bad them, and o have you, dear reader.
Just a sweet and g, and
never said anything about it to any
body. Ours wa a mixed school, and
every Friday th larger boy nd girl
had to stand up in line and spell and
define. My sweetheart atood head moat.
generally, and so I wa stimulated to
get next to ber, and I did, and my right
band slyly found her left, and w both
were happy. But time and circumstan
ce separated us, and we both found
new love he married another feller
and wa content, and so did I. but
neither of u have forgot te tbe to)en
kiss or that tender childish fbve tbat
mads our scbooiday bappy. But lov
become more earnest after a bile-m- ore

Intense, jnor frsntlc tne young
man mean business, and ao does th
maiden. Like tb turtle-dov- e la tbe
spring of the year, tbey ar looking
around for ft mate. Tbi Is nature, and
it ia right God said, "It I not good
for man to be alone; I will make ft help-
meet for him." And so be mad Eve
to help meet tb expenses, and that Is
whet ft wife ought to do now, but good
many of them dont. Tbey help make
them, and tbat is why the young men
have almost quit marrying. Tb rich
girl, won't bav them, aud the poor
girt are trying to keep sp with tbe rich,
and so tb turtle-dove- s mate more slow-
ly nowaday. Folks seed to love and
court and marry wlih mora alacrity
tbaa tbey do now. It i not vanity
to y tbat I could bav married baif
t doxea ale girls, and my wife could
have had choice of a doa dever, pro-per-

youths a likely a myself.
Cupid Just roosted around those woods
and shot bis arrow right and left
Sometime be shoots a young man and
then wait day aad weeks before fc

shoot tb girl be 1 after. This keeps
th poor fellow on tbe warpath, and
frantic and rampant, and Cupid laugh.
But b wa clever to mo, for a near a
I eaa judge he let fly both arrows at
one and plugged my girl aod m simul-
taneously, and with a center shot. My

je&ie tbla, but 1 iave tot! It to

PitVLtvm. Ub tb teftt of U
th eoibmitt bad b ebar4 by
tU Ijard of Trmat1. Tba jni
tea cotnpieted the orcaaizAMoa of tha
DnirtaxBt of Jledirlno la U.a Lot-rerait- y

of MiaalaaSppL Tbla depart-Bvn-t

Sil UB4-rt- k eoora ewrer-t- n

the I: rat to of a fail ftir yers"
courae is Biellcine. it H not bow
undertake ta it rant 6tra ia laedi- -

ctne. but 6)- - arramrmeBta mAl win
Iba MMirs.1 AJMK-a- w tta Sootbv
era Stat.-- add tb American Aaaocl-atkrt- l,

tfca c.joajiie'ioa of tk ooara
uf taj yeara at tha Vut,t oi tia--

i!ii.jl will entitle at adent to fail
rredit fur two tears' work In aey tl- -

Irai r)11k la tba country. Tbat tb
work done at tba taierity of Xia-vieaip-

wlil b moat tb'j'oh Is
hoaa by tb prepai-atkm- s which ta

bB mad and tt pritsBel of tbo
faruity Iatrnf-ii- a wtit Ns glten la
tkntv trr-- r weii-- b ar fuolaroegUl
in tbe atudjr of medlrlna. Special

wiil a given to tba study
of anatomy. Fr!ai baa bs mad

ir tba erertkm Immediately of ft
laboratory and ftr tba equip

ment of a lf:tfiolor,fc4 laboratory.
To the farujty baa boa addnd Dr.
Jamea II. Kuilitt, wbo baa for six
years bea e.oniicid wit a tha taedUrai
fartiity of tba iBirerslty of Virginia.
in. iiu.litt ta ft natire of Kentucky.
He Is an A. B. aod a Kradaat of Waao.
iBitoB and Ijb fnlreratty, and ao
M. I), tradaata of the I'uirensity tK
Vlrclnla. f rom tba facility of the L'lI-rerait- y

of Virginia ba brings tba blgb- -

et cxin5inndatm. Ha baa made ft

moat faruraltla Intprc-aaio- personally
upon tb authorities of tba t'nlreraity
nf Mlaiiai(.pl. lie Is sura to win for
bis work In the Important field or wwv
tertolor.y bigb diatitinUoil. Dr. Uullitt
rill bar r harg also of the work of
itiatomy. 1! nad the poaltUm of

of anatomy in tba Unlrer-U- y

of Virrloia for several years. Tba
work In tba department of medlclna
rails f'r et5iargment of the work

to tba chalra of ebemiatry and
bintoKf. Tba Kierutlre Comraltlea
spptitoted Messrs. W. A. gtetens and
11. K. Fulton, graduates erf tba Vnl-reral- ty

of Miaelaalppl, aaalstants to
tha professor of rberalstry and tba
professor of bioloer. reeperttrely.

Tba bacteriological nd dissecting
la bora lories will ba at once) fitted with
all needful appliances, and all Ar-
rangements preliminary to tba open-
ing of the school of medicine for atu-den-

will b Immellate1y completed.
Tbla department will be open for the
reception of students at tba beginning
of next session. Work in this depart-
ment will continue through nine
months of each year.

The Kiecutlre Committee also com-
plete the ergaBlsatlon of tba Depart'
ment of Education, by the eieetten of
three additional officers. Tb com-
mittee established a chair

Character Btuly tad Caltur His-tor-

and elected to tbla chair Prof.
Tb.ia. fearce llaJity, Jr., A. M., Ph. D.
Prof. lialley Is ft native of Bout a
Carolina, ft graduate of South Caro-
lina College, and was formerly fellow
In Clark University. He baa served
In several positions In bis native State,
was professor In the Department of
education In the University of Cali-
fornia, and at tbe time of bis elec-
tion to the University of Mississippi
ba beld a position in the Department
of fcMucatlon In the University of Chi-
cago. Prof. Bailey baa done pedag
glcal work in the summer term of the
University of Mississippi during tbe
present summer, and bis Instruction
baa been moat prod table. Tbe an-
nouncement of his election was re-
ceived with great enthusiasm by tboa
now attending the summer term of
the University. He is thoroughly
equipped, enthusiastic and earnest.

The Executive Committee elected
as associate professor in the Depart-
ment of Kducatlon Prof. J. W. Bell,
a native of Mississippi, a distinguished
alumnus of the University of the class
of nn. and Prof. Belt baa bad ft large
and successful experience as teacher
and manager of schools in this State.
He la enthusiastic and earnest, and
his large acquaintance with educa-
tional conditlor.a In Mississippi wli!
be of great 'value to tbe department.

Tbe Executive Committee elected
Mi Eula Itoa ton. M. A., to the posi-
tion of Dean of Women. Miss Deaton
la one of tbe most talented daughters
of Mississippi. After graduating at
the Industrial Institute and College,
she entered the University, and in
1S95 received from this institution tb
degree of Master of Arts, being the
first woman to take this degree from
tbe University of Mississippi. Bhe
baa held various positions aa teacher
In the Industrial Institute and College,
at Columbus, In Agnes Scott Insti
tute, Decatur, Ga.. and in several In-

stitutions in the Northwest. Miss Dea-
ton will have charge of some classes
to be assigned, and ah will be spe-
cially charged with tbe moral and so-

cial Interests of the young women at-

tending tbe University. Her splendid
character, ber refinement and culture.
and bor tact and ability give every as-

surance tbat, without wielding author-
ity, abe will Influence and direct to-

ward every sortie aim the lives of the
young ladles attending the University.

With tbe election of the o(Seers
ahov shown, and the completion of
the new bulidlttfi now In procee of
erection, and which will be ready
within a few week, the University
of Mississippi ha begun s broader
course of Instruction and ft larger ca
reer of usefulness, and the beginning
baa been mail under moat favorable
auspices. A special bulletin making
full anno'tnegnent regarding tb nw
tours offon d will shortly b Issued.

MISCELLANEOUS MIHTIOS.

Tb gold fever 1 raging In Africa, at-

tracting men to tb region adjoining
Khartoum, wber copper and gold alas
exist la paying quantities.

Th loo. walk on record I ft llttl
Jaunt of l.3! mile. Tb distanci ror-ert- d

a from Ssa rra&djco to Mew
York city, and tb p!eti1aa wa Mr,
"Zoe" Caytos. il left San Francli
oa August 17. 1890, and arrived ia New

ork Marcb JT, I SSL

After picnicking ndr ft bayslack, c
party of holiday maker, near Monlau-ba- n,

France, irfl an empty ginger beer
botU standlne upon tb ground. Th
lua'a ray becara focuaed through tbe
glaas, and set the stack ftllgbL It wa
burned to th ground.

Prof. Fraa Wlnhoff, of th Uolver-(t- y

of Vienna, baa beca rbargad by tb
Vienna Academy of Pcienr to visit all
tb public and private galleries of Eu-
rope ta discover how many grnuln
work of Raphael they contain. Tb
professor, who I as expert, dtirtbit of tivi rk-tur- and draalngs at
tributed to Raphael not more tbaa 158
r genuine, th mt being either imi-

tation or work of fcis yjjii:,
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CONTAINS WO POISON IN AMY FORSI

IS PLEASANT TO TAKE

a a"f..'U GUARANTEEDTO CURE

Price, 25 ani 50 Cents

FOR SALE BY ALL CRUSGISTS

Just ss gold for ClilLDREM fr?

WINTER as Summer

Also RECOMMENCED to DELICATE

WOMEN for SICK STOMACH

TBI HaTrlKLt) MClKCt- - UK) CO.
M. Mo,

1 aa mr9m WW at la etlMtv 4af !( th h4
ti, ut a4 amawtt HtvtK't ataik.l41l f fct aiuttM. A ll.ltvaUAd Ata.

Faciory Loadt.d Snioktess Pcwdcf ShtHs.
IVi Be amtiment k'a eot tha rjife that r.iakra tttt

MMK lattllifeiit and iutotaaful ahota ahoot Wincbeator
Vmaarf Ladd Ebotpja Shells. It'a tba reaults tbey
tfrm. It'i tlwir antiw raiiabiiity, aventtraa of paraaro end
uniform booir.g. Wirtchaat! 'Leader' aStV.a, load-a- d

avitb amoaekaa powder, aft tba beat loaded shells OS
UM tbarlwt. WMCfiMtar "Repeater" abclia loaded ariUi

mokeWsaa powder srt cheap la prka Utt not lo tfaalSf.
Try either of th brands and yoa WiU p q taeaaed,

tft Wtnclitstar ractory LoaJaJ sbella.

TIYK intLLft YtlK CiSArlPSfNi 6tt0OT.

cnSsifrLiiyiJla I ml
W.! ia :rt TOM: II f inl

t th htk7. a a okysiifl
V' M. AKifi & SON Proprietor. Emnsvli!, Indiana.
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COKHlAh0fa tlbiidrea taathiag, t;ijtora, ttr
aP At Vrvggitta, ctai i. CIS,

USE DR. DIGGERS'
veC-v- 'a fFtet ftotfcr limMv,tiijwMf a4 aJ hMiaaca 2ruM wui:s trtuYiia to aivriJaira.B (aua that raa saw tha

tit tlli.aiwr.
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